Today is Third Sunday of Easter. To follow the readings in your Gather Missalette see No 1068.

Family Mass at Holy Redeemer

Today, Sunday, a Family Mass will be celebrated at the 9:00 AM liturgy in Holy Redeemer Church. The CCD students will participate as lectors, gift bearers, greeters, etc. Following the Mass, all are invited to the church hall for refreshments.

Family Mass at ICC

Next Sunday, April 29th a Family Mass will be celebrated at 10:30 AM in Immaculate Conception Church with the Youth Choir and children taking an active part in the Mass. Following the Mass, refreshments will be served in the hall.

Parish Council Meeting

Our newly formed Parish Council will meet today, Sunday, April 22nd at 5:00 PM, in ICC rectory. All Parish Council members are asked to attend.

Car Show & Fair Planning Meeting

Mark your calendars!!! On Sunday, August 5th we are planning a Car Show & Fair on the grounds of Holy Redeemer. Join us on Tuesday, April 24th at 7:00 PM in ICC rectory. If you have an interest in cars, a car to enter, knowledge of area car clubs/vendors, have attended one elsewhere or simply enjoy getting involved, we would love to hear your ideas!!! If you are unable to attend the meeting but would like to help us with this event, please call the rectory… Thank you!!

Bishop’s Youth Award

We have been notified from the office for Parish Life that 2 young men from our parish are the recipients of the Bishop’s Youth Award for 2012. James Rose, Jr., a senior at Wyoming Area High School and Nicholas Kopko, an 8th grade student at Good Shepherd Academy. We wish to extend our sincere congratulations to James and Nicholas for their fine accomplishments!!

Sacrament of First Eucharist

On Saturday, May 5th at 10:00 AM in Immaculate Conception Church, 22 boys and girls will be receiving the Sacrament of First Eucharist. Two mandatory practices for the children will be held in Immaculate Conception Church.

Sunday, April 29 from 5:00 PM to 7:00 PM
Friday, May 4th from 6:00 PM to 7:00 PM
Parents are welcome to drop the children off. If your child cannot attend either of these practices, please call Joyce at the rectory. Thank you.

Visit our website @ www.corpuschristinepa.com. To see some great pictures from our Youth Group’s presentation of Living Stations.

In the Kitchen with Cheryl

Join us for a delicious dinner and cooking demonstration by Cheryl Sempa Radkiewicz, on May 25th from 6:00-8:00 P.M. in ICC hall. In addition to a delicious meal and cooking tips, there will be chances to win door prizes, a basket raffle, and the opportunity to purchase Cheryl’s homemade delicacies. Tickets are $25.00 per person. Make your reservations by contacting Jacqueline 760-7082, Teresa 357-3985, or you can call or stop by the rectory. Join us for a B.Y.O.B. night of fun and food while learning cooking tips and techniques as you watch Cheryl prepare the meal. Our next planning meeting will take place today, Sunday, April 22nd at 11:30 AM in ICC rectory. All are welcome!!

Altar & Rosary Mother/Daughter Breakfast

Will be held on May 6th, following the 7:30 AM mass in ICC hall. Donation is $10 adults and $5.00 children, 12 and under. Tickets can be obtained by contacting Janet Kolmansperger at 654-8386.

Holy Name Society 50/50 Lottery Chances

Tickets are $2.00 with 10 chances to win $100. Match the evening daily number drawn on Mother’s Day, May 13th and you could be the winner. Please see the ushers after mass for tickets. Proceeds benefit our youth of the parish.

Parish Lotteries

Our “Wish to Win” lottery, which concludes April 30th has had over 100 winners who collectively have won almost $8,000.

For our “Green to Gold” lottery which starts May 1st, we have sold nearly 800 tickets. You could say the not so good news is we still have 200 numbers still available. You can get your “golden ticket” in the IC rectory after weekend masses or by calling the parish office.

Whether or not you are able to participate in this lottery, we are greatly appreciate all your parish support. Thank you.

Congratulations “Wish to Win” winners!!

Apr 05 Mary Ann Stout #866 $50.00
Apr 06 Kathleen Cirilli #175 $50.00
Apr 07 Father Rick Frechette #015 $50.00
Apr 08 Brain Wheeland (Easter) #409 $500.00
Apr 09 Billy Lesko #269 $50.00
Apr 10 M/M Edward Godri #341 $50.00
Apr 11 Rosaire Guinta #290 $50.00
Apr 12 Janet Kolmansperger #449 $50.00
Apr 13 Michael Yorina #963 $50.00
Apr 14 M/M Tom McCarthy #548 $50.00
Apr 15 Maureen Kozloski #295 $100.00
Apr 16 Parish #282 $50.00
Apr 17 Judy Fino #296 $50.00
Apr 18 M/M Thomas Sabetta #775 $50.00
**Parish Bazaar Update!**

Bazaar plans are falling nicely into place…….Various committees are busy planning a number of days and times when a lot of help will be needed to complete a variety of tasks before the big event. Our entertainment committee has secured some great bands…lineup is as follows:

- **Friday, June 29th**
  - 7-11PM: Groove Train
  - 11PM: Flaxy Morgan

- **Saturday, June 30th**
  - 7-11PM: Waterstreet

- **Sunday, July 1st**
  - 4-7PM: Sweet Pepper and the Long Hots

**Last Day for CCD Classes**

Next Sunday, April 29th is the final day for CCD classes for this year!

“Seniors” Meeting

All are welcome to join Msgr Sempa and Deacon Pete’s on **Wednesday, April 25th at 1:00PM in ICC rectory** for an afternoon of card/game playing or just idle chatter. Refreshments will be served.

**Saint Thomas More Society of the Legal Profession**

Bishop Bambera and the Saint Thomas More Society of the Legal Profession cordially invited all members, future members, guests and friends of the legal profession to our **Inaugural Mass and Reception**

- **Sunday, May 6, 2012 at 1:00PM**
- **Saint Maria Goretti Church and Parish Center**
- **Redwood Drive, Laflin, Pa.**

Please RSVP by April 27th with name and number attending to Jill-Snyder@dioceseofScranton.org

**VIRTUS Training Session**

The VIRTUS: Protecting God’s Children for Adults Program is a mandatory three-hour training session for all employees and adult volunteers who work with children throughout the Diocese of Scranton. A training session will be held:

- **Tuesday, May 8, 2012 from 6:00 to 9:00 p.m.**
- **Saint Ignatius of Loyola Parish, Kingston**

If you have questions or wish to speak with Gail Fromm, Save the Children, Diocese of Scranton. A training session will be held:

- **Tuesday, May 8, 2012 from 6:00 to 9:00 p.m.**
- **Saint Ignatius of Loyola Parish, Kingston**

**Wyoming Area Catholic Registration**

April 25th for Pre-Kindergarten and Kindergarten limited seats are available on a first come first serve basis. Call 654-7982 to schedule an appointment and a tour. Limited seats are also available for Grades 1 through 8.

**EASTER**

- **WEEKLY COLLECTION**
  - **EASTER**
  - **$20,558.10**
  - **Holy Thursday**
    - **Social Concerns**
      - **$1,360.00**
  - **Good Friday**
    - **Holy Land**
      - **$953.00**
  - **April 15th**
    - **Easter Sunday**
      - **$7,383.95**
    - **Propagation of Faith**
      - **$1,557.90**

"Feed The Hungry, Clothe The Naked, Shelter The Homeless, Love One Another . . . “

Corpus Christi Parish Community welcomes new parishioners who have moved into the parish. Contact the parish office at 570-654-2753. All parishioners are asked to notify the parish office of a change of address or telephone number.
GIVEN BY:  

IN LOVING MEMORY OF:  

M/M Jerome Hudych  
Michael Fetch Family & Michael Hudych Family  

M/M Robert Pascolini  
Mario Pascolini & Charles and Anna Martini  

M/M John Lewis  
Zawatski & Lewis Families; Reverend Thomas E. McCann  

Mrs. Orlando Menchi  
Orlando Menchi & Menchi family; Carmella & Anthony Denisco; Susan Menchi & Susan Son;  
Nello & Orella Caparoni  

M/M John Kozloski  
Christopher J. Kozloski  

M/M John Golden  
Gary T. McCracken; John McCracken; Gary R. McCracken Jr; Richard Collins; Joseph A. Golden;  
Ruth Gaya  

M/M Leonard Insalaco  
Leonard Insalaco, II; Albert Adrian; Leo Insalaco; Solano & Sompel Deceased Family Members  

M/M Anthony Hasseyy  
Joseph & Grace Bufalino; Raymond & Rose Hassey  

M/M Leonard Bonfanti  
Joseph & Grace Bonfanti; Gene & Mary Ercolini, Gene Ercolini, Jr.  

M/M Frank Colella  
Leo & Rose Fasciana; Sam & Connie Colella, Sam Turoni  

M/M Eugene Manganello  
Louis & Mary Manganello; Anthony & Maria Fonzo; Rita DeNisco  

Mrs. Lucille Cell  
M/M Louis O. Cell; Anthony Cell--son; M/M John Oleksi; Vincent Cell  

Mrs. Carolyn Smith  
Raymond H. Smith  

M/M Stephen Franko, III  
M/M Edmund Wasnock  

Mrs. Elaine Pendleton  
M & J Klotz; James Pendleton; A & F Loechel  

Mrs. Barbara Cirelli  
Nicholas & Sophia Chabala; John & Frances Cirelli  

M/M Raymond Smith  
John Elderman, Jr.; Mary Carpenter; Annie Elderman  

M/M Arthur Wheeland  
Francis McDonald; Chole Williams; Theresa Blake; Catherine & Martin McDonald; Anna  
Rosengrant; Harold & Anna McDonald; Charles Wheeland, Stephanie Wheeland; Mary, Josephine,  
Marie, John Nastka  

M/M Timothy Holden  
Deceased Holden & McKeown Families  

Ms. Barbara Werts  
M/M William J. Werts  

M/M Donald Crossin  
Joseph Olshemski; Helen Crossin; Francis Crossin  

M/M William Drevitch  
Edward Drevitch; Emil Sabol; M/M Edward Drevitch  

Mrs. Johanna Costello  
Joseph & Mary Kapinus; John & Sarah Costello; Michele Costello  

M/M Allan Szewczyk  
John & Claire Rostkowski; Richard Rostkowski, Suzanne Szewczyk  

Mrs. Diane Dovnovitch  
Jack Dovnovitch  

M/M Neal Sorber  
Andrew & Jennie Yurius; William & Grace Sorber  

M/M Joseph Walsh, Jr.  
Margaret Walsh; Joe Walsh Sr.  

M/M Stephen Sokach  
Sokach & Serpikunas-MacMoran Families  

Ms. Rosalie Bugelholl  
Albino Ciampi; Antoinetta Ciampi  

M/M Rocco D'Angelo  
Guido & Jane Marsola  

Mrs. Ann Marie Kowalczzyk  
Robert Kowalczzyk; Adam & Marion Kowalczzyk; Serino & Davis family  

M/M Donald Kreseski  
Joseph Kreseski; Caroline Kreseski; Anna Serino Davis; Stanley Serino, Sr.; Serino, Jr.; Albert Serino  

M/M Gerard Yakobitis  
Yakobitis-Wierboski-Brown-Clarke-Coble & Matter Families  

M/M Thomas McCarthy  
M/M Joseph Liccadiomone; M/M Frank McCarthy; Cathy Giglio  

M/M Robert Capral  
Joe & Teresa Cravatta  

Mr. Jeffery Charney  
Ray Delaney; Cole Delaney  

M/Giard Charney  
Helen Charney; Leonard Charney  

Mr. John Devine  
Catherine Devine  

M/M Andrew Holtby  
M/M Michael Chiampi; M/M George Holtby  

M/M Anthony Denisco  
Mary Alessi; Charles & Carmen Alessi; Tillie Arcola; Mary Denisco; Lillian Denisco; Sam Denisco  

M/M Vincent Mirro  
M/M Philip H. Farber; M/M Paul Farber; Charles Parente, Sr.; M/M Carmen Mirro; Vince &  
Jerry Mirro; M/M Charles Mirro  

M/M John Reddy III  
Anthony “Jake” Sobeski; Carol Reddy; Naomi Reddy  

M/M Stephen J. Sokach  
Joan Sokach  

Mrs. Hubert Dixon  
Marguerite MacMorran; Hubert Dixon  

M/M Russell Bott  
George & Anna Bott; Richard & Kathleen Garrett  

M/M John Mulhern  
Jack & Joanne Mulhern  

Mrs. Joan Speziale  
Sam Speziale, Edward & Carmel Redding & Grandson Patrick; Michale & Nellie Speziale ;  
Jim & Jean Yates  

Mrs. Herman/Michaelena Ciampi  
Mr. Herman Ciampi; M/M Sam Altieri  

M/M Joseph Pluskey  
Joseph Pluskey, Sr.; Michael Daniel; Nick Sura, Jr; Bryan Sura; Regina Vaughn, Delores &  
John Kochanski; Jim Gregory  

Mr. Peter Petcavage  
Mr. Anthony A. Petcavage  

Mr. Robert Hamlin  
Teneso Hamlin; Wilkelmo Hamlin; John F. Hamlin; John C. Hamlin  

Mrs. Nancy Sobeski  
Anthony Sobeski  

Mr. Vincent Perta  
Jane Perta  

Miss Barbara Gillespie  
Jasper Parrino; John & Concertta Parrino; John & Anita Hannon  

M/M Michael Capizzi  
Deceased Capizzi Family; Deceased Vanavage Family  

M/A Anthony Deluca  
Pamela Stolarks  

Mr. Anthony Petcavage  
Mrs. Marie Petcavage  

M/M Michael Rushton  
Michael & Genevieve Rushton; Bernard & Elizabeth Fleig  

Ms. Margaret Burke  
M/m Thomas F. Burke  

M/ M Timothy Dobbs  
John O'Boyle, Sr; James F. Dobbs, Sr.  

M/Tom Aycock  
Olga & Billy Orsheski; Aggie & Mike Sinkervich  

M/M Raymond Petrokonis  
Deceased Members of Petrokonis and Moska families  

M/M Ronald Gallo  
M/M Joseph Bahl & Ethel Bahl; M/M Alfred Gallo & Renee Gallo  

M/M Gerard Zezza, Jr.  
Sebastian & Jean Palmeri; Gerard J. & Yolanda Zezza, Sr.  

M/M Michael Fino  
Mary Anne Fino; Patrick Wolak; Mary Anne Anzalone; M/M Pat Fino; M/M Raymond Longshaw  

M/M John Serafin  
Leonard & Helen Brown; Edward & Rose Brown; Geraldine Serafin; Francis & Theresa Kehoe;  
Stanley & Lucy Bishop  

M/M Patrick Cawley  
Rose & George Hudak; Margaret Cawley; Rose Marie Jahn  

Ms. Christine Mack  
Family (15 sisters & 2 brothers)  

Mr. David Gavigan  
Theresa, Helen & James Gavigan; Anna, Joseph, Joey & Patty Kolesar  

EASTER FLOWERS  
(Note—Names listed donated $10 or more to Easter Flowers)
EASTER FLOWERS
(Note—Names listed donated $10 or more to Easter Flowers)

Mrs. George Menn, Jr  George L. Menn, Jr; Pearl & Louis Butera
Mrs. Morlyn Hensley  Morlyn Hensley; Thomas & Mary Nuzzalo & Family
Mrs. Mary C. Dotter  Jane Stets; Francie Stets Bean
M/M John Ciampi  M/M Gerard Ciampi; Francis V. Kashuda, Sr.
Ms. Rose Rooney  Allen Rooney, Sr.
M/M James English  Auffiero & English Family
M/M Stanley Mackachinas  John Mackachinas, Sr.; Anna Mackachinas; Anna Pocheec; Walter Pocheec
M/M Robert Gruner  Paul Evans; Stanley & Ruth Gruner
Ms. Aurelia Menichini  Linda & Victor Menichini; Diane Marranca
M/M David Cipolla  M/M Andrew Cherkosky; M/M Charles Cipolla
M/M Chris Kopko  Ed & Marie Drevitch; Clem & Nellie Kopko; Eddie Drevitch
M/M Charles Dente  Ann & Frank Prazdiovko; Joseph Dente; Joey Covert; Joe Dente
Mrs. Isabel Parry  Jimmy Parry; James Golden, Sr.; Martha & James Parry; Helen Lasky; Msgr. Joseph Lasky;
Jojy Zang
Mrs. Louis Morgantini  Margaret & Paul Quinn, Jean Quinn, Rose Morgantini
Ms. Darlene Steinberger  Mary Prezkop
Ms. Sherry Terescavage  Frank Terescavage; Eleanor Robertson; Heddie Terescavage; Jap Evanko; Agnes Evanko;
Amijuan Moran; Kimberly Evanko
Ms. Margaret Hankey  Elizabeth M. Williams
Mr. Leonard Shimko  Andrew Shimko; Tessie Shimko; Joseph Luke; Nellie Luke; Connor Shimko; Makintosh Shimko
M/M Louis Ciampi  Fred Ciampi Family; Edmund Liberski Family
M/M Quinton Stemler  Joseph & Blanche Kozloski; Harold & Dorothy Stemler
M/M Rich Mikolosko  Catherine & Anthony Chepalonis; John Mikolosko
Mrs. Margaret Zang  Harry P. Zang; Helen & Walter Mooney
Ms. Lori Piazza  Robert Piazza; Joseph & Helen Walters; John Timchack
Mrs. Maritta Zim  John C. Zim; C Jos. Kehl; Anna Berh Kehl; Irene T. Kehl; Marge Gorham
M/M Ron Pugliese  Mrs. Esther Lussi
Mrs. Anna Lugar  Andrew Sr & Elaine Lugar; Stephen Sr & Stephen Jr & Mary Pestak; George & Anna Simay;
Statte & Gram Pippo
Mrs. Ann Lisowski  Stanley Lisowski; Ronald Rosengrant; M/M Walter & Loretta Rosengrant; Zigmond Mackiewicz;
John & Elizabeth Sabol; Burt Taft, Sr; Brian Taft, Sr.
Ms. Alice Kozup  George Kozup
Ms. Mary Lou Pretti  Louise & Fred Manganiello
Ms. Beth Wallace  Ronald Rosengrant

Donations:

M/M Edward Gawelko  Ms. Roxanne Flannery
M/M Paul Niedzwiecki  M/M Domnie Sokach-Minnick
Ms. Sandra Cella  M/M Thomas Supey, Jr.
Mr. Michael Dziak  M/M Joseph Panzitta
Ms. Barbara Moore  Mrs. Christine Krafjack
Mr. Richard Borick  M/M Michael Santee
M/M Frank Skibinski  Mrs. Romaine Panek
M/M Thomas Salvaggio  M/M Anthony Bartoletti
M/M Ron Gikokos  Ms. Alice Hoover
M/M Stephen DeBello  Mr. Norbert Katersky
M/M James Meizanis  Dr. Frank Colella